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duct, accused her to PaschasiusÉ the goverbor of
the island, as being a Christian; andii the per-
secution that followed, as she refusedtoadore the
gods of the. heathen; she was sentenced to be
sent to the stews, a beastly «unishment not un-
common in those times; but, tg take-the words
of ber legend, " God rendered her immoveable,"
so that the guards were not able-to forice ber thi-
ther, and she was " blessed by dying in prison."
This is stated. by some to have happened in" the
year 304, 'and by others in 258 during the perse-
cution -of -Valerian. - St. Lucy is usually painted
with her eye:-balls lying in à. dish, an emblem, as
some consider, of ber having been deprived. of
he eyes whilst ii. prison, ofLvhich, however, not
any trace is to. be found in ber legend. Profane
protestants'are a.t to coriclude itto-be émblema-
tical.of her blindness in refusing a noble- iu b'1 ,
who, being but hailf a -convert, migit-hav een
brought. into the .bosom of the- churoh,. and- ber
on too, b a differe condut et.. H inr e-
sion is, .however, fFom þius ci'rcumnsfance, inpJox-
ed by persois' afflictedi výitl complairts iri the
organs of vision, though it almiost seëms as ifs'h-p
were called LuCE, a non Izcendo. Howeer, as
my motto points dut, thîe rpoon- being just past
the full, her festival night, is fine and brilliant.
and the ground being ,overed v.ith snow, car
rioling has. commenced, and suggested the foi.
Iówing lines ;

Boy, hie to the stable'away,
From the door shovel off all the snow,

Ai herîi'rny' biight bonny bay,-
SHe wJIgo like agliaft.froin the how

riiêhth-e al igh weIiii,d aIl the gay geat,
'.Lay thitk the'rich fàr;-obça röni, - . .

Wh-Woff, Vb'ulli'oe, raccoon, and black bear
WAhile bell, tinglinig morrily aannd.


